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:11.110'retsi-Biorrsittret, Ii ' Commas .—Scenes
. .

and excitements araof almost. every day occur.
ranee -in the poPider branch of the National
Legislatllye.• .•Suaki are their frequency that

they de-not produce the tame CClMtiOtk that
.Way did in earlier nod lees tprbuleot times, hut

. are, on the ioetrary, regaided as a port -of
the 'machinery of the government. We have a
report now_beforo us of a diecussiou to refer-
ence to the old question of olovery and Helper's

-Shook, which we refer to In this place because our
telegraphic occennts were too meagre to allow
the ader to folly comprehend the enbjecL Mr.
smai,of egg-nog notoriety, indulged in some
ox Ring remarks in reference to the endorsement
of he-Helper book, and drigtnatically propound.
e twodemandede dittam sa siit sontshweßufer p oumb Itihethe

n sop ,pvoiszi_i:
is

n t the doctrines of this book insurrectionary
- a. d hostile to the peace of the country r' and

'. a any man whoendorsee the sentimeets there-
i expreesed tit-to be Speaker of the !louse r'

LI cry haughty manner, and was responded to
'b Mr. Bingham, the amiable and coarteoue
representative from Ohio, who remarked as
follower'

• ."Mr. Biegham, of Ohio, wished only to any
to the gentleman, the Houser and the country,
that the gentleman from Virginia dpneunces that
book, without limitation, an an incendiary pub-
lication. Iltrdenennece the lag will and testa-
ment of Washington, Which is contained in that
book. The resolution denounces the unanimous
declarations of the Convention of Virginia at
1784, instruelbsg theZongrees at Philadelphia
in that year. Theresolution denounces all the
truthful words' of the distinguished Virginian,
McDowell, 'namely : 'You yoho your slave to
labor as an ox, you clay compel him to live to

. wok, and work to lire, and yet the ides that. he
wail treated free will abide with him, built's:3 he
has the right to the hope of immortality.' • The
resOlution denounces , the living sentiment of

. Jefferson, copied from hia.'Notes en Virginia,'
• namely ; 'I tremble for my country when I re-
flect that God's just, and has no attribute to
take Odes against Blares for their rights and
liberty.' The gentleman from Virginia should
also remember that the denunciation in. the
resolution in a denunciation ofthe words of the
Continental Congress, when about entering upon
the seven-yearn' war, wherein it was said in the
Articles of Association, by the members thereof,
that they held every man or community of men
an enemies of American liberty who were not
opposed to the truffle in slaves. The resolution
also denounces that part of the Daelaration of
Independence which holds there truths to be
ealf.evident, 'that all men were created equal,
and endowed with certain Inalienable rights,
amongwhich arc life, liberty and the pursuit of
happinese,' etc., and that 'when any form of
government becomes destructi:e of any of these
ends,•it is the right of the people to alter or

' abolish it.' The wordabolith is embodied Inthis
memorable deolaration, fee which your father
(to Mr. Smith) and my father fought, through
the storm and darkneee of the eeveu-yeare' war.

Air. Smith replied that he Owned the House
understood that the member from Ohio endorses
the Helper book.

Mr. Bingham—l ask the gentlemen whether
Ito mediates those sentimeuis.

iffr.'Scuith—That is not the question.
Mr. Bingham—lt is not, eh!
Mr. Smith—l with the lieuee and country to

understand that the memberfrom Ohio endorsee
the Helper book. For this he deserves the de-
testation and scorn of every man who forms a

• part of the American Union! [Applause ] The
. . gentleman _refers to the sentiments of enema-

' gelehed Pserolutiouary men. Many of them I
~,f ,,,dii endemic, while others are false in philosophy
...',i,Zitudfalsein fact. But when I makea bargain I
7-'''staritily it. The gentleman, however, makes .a

• ' • bargain,then spurns it. It Jefferson entertained
. . certain notions to slavery, what had that to do
..'...il,Writti the Federal Constitution! Did not the Coe-

:rintion which- framed the Constitution adjust
that question? Is not this the fact?

. • Mr. Bingliam.—lt did- no ench thing. They
expunged the -word slavery from the document.

Mr. Sialth-responded, pointing tothe various
.--- claulen in the Conetitution to show the elavery
. ::inateproinlees therein. Why does not the mem-•. _ ..

-Ati:lrma Ohio reepone
Mr:llinghtim—l want the gentleman toknow

Iam not hie alsve.t.
-,: Smith—Not if •on were, you would do
letterthan you do now. T.O would get what

.• you sea [Laughter.]
Siognam--Will you let me answer in my

own-manner, or will you direct me what to coy'
Mr. Smith—l direct you to take your east:
Mr. Bingham-7 1. regret tbc gentleman it to

111-mannerly.

Mr. M'Snighi, of this .couilly, who could no
longer endure the hectoring and insolence of thin
Virginia slave-driver, at this point participated
in the discussion. fle naked the memberfrom

Virginia, how was he to know the doctrine of the
Helper book? Be had never rend it. lie had
saenit only in iho hands of the geoactoen on the

Democratic Bide, and with none of the contents

wits he familiar, except from the extracts which
had been :Cad. Did the gentleman from Vir-

ginia expect him or the members with whom he
acted, to stultify themeelves by disavowing a

book of which they knew nothing? There might
be things in the book he utterly condemned. He
repeated that he never read the book, and there
wan no power that could compel him to read it.
Be might; however, do_ on ten yearn from this

time, tonee what caused the present "tempest in
a teapot."

Mr. Smith.r.lt was the duty of the gentleman
to enlighten himeelt.

Mr. M'Kaight—lf I thought it pertinent to
legislation, lwoold read it, but av I don't think
it is, not do en.

Extra' Billy seems reeolredlo play tho bully this
session, in order to male capital for himself at
home, and in selecting a gentleman of mild and
peaceful manners, like Mr. Bingham, for the
object of his ineolence, he endeavored to achieve
a reputation with ns little danger to hi,, person

as was possible under the eironmstancon.

Tam York(I'n) Reptthticon has recently chang-
ed proprietors, Ur. Baas,having disposed of the
•entablioliment to Mr. 110/IACE DO3lllOl, who

promises to conduct the politics of the paper on

the principles laid down iu the 'call for the Re-
publican National COllllOllllOl3. The Repullican
under its former proprietor woo an efficient ad-

voctite of sound political views, and we have no

doubt that it will eustsin its character under
utry editor. Mr. Bonham is a gentleman of

fine literary tante, and is a pleasing and instrue•
tiinleriter. IPe IfielftialbtiCCCS9in--his recent-
ly anti dduties, andtrust that he may have the

pleasure . of recording many triumphs in the fu-
ture for the "good old cause." Mr. Shay has
our beet 'wishes In his retirement.

Tannins SIETZNS F.XMAINLN6 nta V.YrN.—
WO Sad the followingin the Glohe'sreport of the

House proceedings: •
"Mr. Stevens, of Pentsylvanin—l rise ta_a

personal matter. Itis welt known that I depart-
ed from the, general rule of obeying party de-
creep and voted for en honorable gentleman
from North Carotins, [Mr. Gilmer.] This may
Inquire some ezplenation, as I see from the
paper I send to the clerk's desk to be read.

The Clerk—The paper is printed in German,
and the olcrk cannotread it. [Great laughter.]

.Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania—Then I post-
pone my remarks until the olerk can read it.
X,sughter.] -

OUR BOOK TABLE.

olio Griot Tribatottraji or, Moo to cool. on Earth.' Rp

the Bor. John Corom:top. p., P. E. E. E.
7 Volt ItaaiCork:ton, WA!'

The above i the title of the second eyries of a

Work shish *ill trove very aeceptiblo to the
Dhrlstian pt!.blio,Cmgnating as it does from A

divine whose fame so a learned man and a great. .

Esijoister has extended-ihronhout the civilised
WPM. Itconsists of knumber of sermons on

• ,the:enkieci, iemovi in tho title, and ire need not

.v",...'ortbst it is treated in an ciOLKICIIL atid"pleas-
• fug ummer. Fir sale st the heel( storo of W.

se, '2O St. Clair. toed,.

.-,-:Evticrrta AT Wssursarett.—Tno Washington
• Motes tios4t is scarcelyrespectfulto the Exton-

' titeialfteelo declinean invitation at the Pratt-
-I...deat, elan though. there be a prior engagement.

jiotn virtually, Ina political point of steer, pere

defamilts of the nation, and ehould be honored in
onolal intercourse as children honor a father, by

lAlcomplisnee withliii•request to join him at the
banquetboatd, even- though they had.promised
presionaly to istect ribrotber et_ the same hour.
It soy ofoar readers Intend toiislt Washington,
they siltmake s note of this facti In the event
ofreceiving au iniitition todinepith Pad-

ThuunnRosexar.—TheliemphisAvilsoclus I Por IndiaritiO74. j
of the 10th, Contains the fellowlag Orel:tee-of ! TryBierbave's Holland Bitters.
one of theboldest robberies on record: ; • For I3ouribui.,

Oneofthe most daring robberies that :ever Try Brerhuve's Holland Bitters.
came to env knowledge was perpetrated at the Vor .A.vddity,
Gayoso House in this city yesterday moMing,be- j Try Bcerhave'e Holland Bitters.
tween the hours ofnine and ten o'clock. A gen- I ForWaterbrash.
demon tamed Keller Kurtz—the- traveling i Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.
agent of C. F. Newton, manufacturer of gold . For me,adacho.,
and silver pencils and pen cases at No.l Maid- : Try Beerhave's Holland Bitters.en Lane, New York city—who is labeling en- ,
der' o severe polmontrry disease, arrived in For LOEIR OfApper!tite.Try Bcerhave's Holland Bitters.the city several days since, and has been

-stopping at the Gayoao, where ho was Confined For Cos tiveneras„
to his room a greaterportion oftletimu Whfle Try Brerhavo's Holland Bitters.
a servant was engaged in makinga fire, yesteri
day morning, at tho time above stated, a well
dressed, gentlemanly looking man entered his

room, and immediately apologized, ctatiog that
be had "mistaken his room."

The servant bad been gene but a few me-
,nents when the individual returned; accosted
Mr. Bartz kindly, inquiring after his health,

I and helping him to a glees of water. This
done, he coolly locked the door and: placing
the key so has pocket, advanced to Mr, Kurtz,
who was lying in bed, and with the remark that
"he had something to do with him," placed his
fingers around his throat and choked him until
he was senseless. When Mr. Kurtz returned to
consciousness the fellow was mmaging his
clothes, throwing every thing right and left.
Seeing him about to call for assistance the da-

-1 ring robber came close to him, and placing a
pistol at his head, forbid him to speak on pain
of death. At this juncture a chambermaid
knocked at the door, and the fellow, who had
staffeda kid glove in the key hole, in a dis-
guised voice told her to come back to half an
hour, all the time keeping his pistol leveled nt
Mr. Kurtz's head. Therascal then made "'Arr. K.
get oat of bed and unlock his trunk; searched
his pockets, and took everything valnable.that
ho could carry conveniently. After he had-Com-
pleted his work, he booed Mr. Kurtz band and
feet, and, with the remark that he would send
him assistance, left the room, leaving the doorla little ajar.

Mr. Kurtz waited n few moments, and then
succeeded in reaching the bell, which the rung
with all the strength his crippled condition
would permit of. A servant responded, and he
was liberated, and immediately gave :informa-
tion to the police, with a description of the ar-
ticles taken from him. They were hiS money,
amounting to about $110; a gold watch
and chain; five dozen Congress pens with sil-
ver holders, and three dozen Henry Clay pens,
also with silver holders. Thefellow fortunate-
ly overlooked the most valuable contents of
the trunk, which were some two thousand del-

-1 Isis worth of gold pens and pencils.
OVIIILAND TO SUPERloll.—Captain Jack Wil-

son and suite, consisting of Messrs. G. S. Hub-
bard, Jr., Steward Rice, Engineer GRA) and
two wheelstnen, arrived here on the 24th inst.,
after a stormy passage overland from the Por-
tage. They leftCopper Harbor on the 14th,
Eagle River the 17th, and Portage Lake the
19th inst. The snow storm which commenced

on the lfith and continued for several days
seems to have been much heavier there than
here and so blocked up the trail as torender it
impossible for the train which had their bag-
gage and provisions to make any headway.
Party and train traveled together the 'first day
out, making 5 mile,—the second day they left
their train, made 7 miles taking it by turns
breaking the road and sinking kneedeep on their
snow shoes, at everystep. The train not arriv-
ing nt their camping ground they rethrued un
the third day to their first camp, where they
found it, unable to proceed without assistance
and tho provisions nearly bat

The next mornir,g, the train was 'MA back for
a fresh supply and another dog train coming to
their assistance they were enabled to reach the
Shummut mine on the following evening, the
party of seven men havingbeen over forty honrs
of the trip at one time with only a small slice of
raw pork to eat. They came throughfrom the
Shawmtit in a day, which is over half the distance
between this place and Portage Lake- That
the route a hard road to travel' and was
especially so last week, there can be im doubt,
and to men unaccustomed to EnoWshoeing.,
very eifficult to accomplish; and the 'delays or
mail and passenger trovel over it at such times
mutt continue until a regular highway for teams
is constructed over it.

For Piles.- -

Try Bcidiave's Rolland Bitters.
In all Nev.., Illteurnetic and Neuralgia Aftectloce. itLeg in quakenoug histeuces proved highly hoLeflulel, sod lu

other elftuiel wdedded cure._ .
Reen Calnotalr—The Gentil !whin lityConrentrattil hoer.

batch Unlined Bittern le put op In half plotbottna only,
Mid retailed at $1 per bottle. The groat (I. irotrol for this
truly Celebrated Medicine hoe Induced many Weitenutoi,
whichthe publicrbonthroarii eira)net porehleill2. Beware
of iwposltionl Eeie thatoat name Is on the label of etery
heath, yoti boy. • - ' - - '

BENJAMIN BABY.. sa, & CO, Solo PruprieLurs,
botwmo bst nntl

olikdw&Y

/1.0.0 abbirtionatuts.
PUBLIC ,B A. L. E 3

Oriztba IronVi'orks, Sophia furnace,

BY virtue of authurity ro,trsi in no ac Trues
tore lot col Wu credituie of Vollard Alftlurrulak. nud

Inproonsture of n decree of dm [abstract Court of An.gt.ny
county, in ,h- cann,,urt•althat Pr,mylreoll, InNo 3of
Novell-dor, ISSN, we will cameee to public Pale at the Slot,
chew: Earl:Lange,un rth etreet. In theclay of Pittenurgh,

On the lith of January, 1860,
commencing at 11 o'clock, A. SI . theRolling lull end Nall
lansuariat, 111(1.1.110.1 near New Cattle, Lawrence county, Fa,
known re tha Orizaba Iron Works, containing Ifs
Boiling Furnaces, ft fleeting Furnmor, Bar hull., dwell
holla, Noll Nato and Mork hulls, No:cetera, 40 Nail !do-
chinos, 1 Wrought Spite Machin, and machinery fur man-
ufacturing Nail liegeand Plro Brick.

AtomWeMaas eunlace, known as Noyltia, astir/usingabove
Works, which fa geplanteof turning net hadTV. of Pig iron
per wauk.

Also,several Lute uf Ground adj.:M.44,nd 61,14..1plena
of Lend adjacentto the Iron Warts, c.astaltong Coal, Iron
Ora Llnuartuneand Yarn Clay.

TIMMSs—flumfonrth of the poncho money to be paid
tu cleft on the acknowledgment of the bsitoco la

w,two andhum yearsfrom the time of solo, with Intrhat
from that time,the Marna paytaente to hemmed by
bond end mortgage on the nreintaea.

CHARLES ritiAP.
71. BRADY witauge.
Is %AC M. PIiNNOCK.
‘VILLIAM K. NlMlcii

25P.it.12“..+ OF .1.61.1.

A R TIE ICI AL FLOWERS, LACE
JCL lIGOIIIi9, USTRICII AND FANCY Ia:AMC/LkPA NOY GIOJD:4, &a, &a.

The eubacritter hue In tau', nearly half n sniffle° dotiers
In velem of this description of Goods, and continuesto re
Celle weekly from hie Factories In Farts, the newest de.
Egrt, whlch he eTere for eel. In large queutithw Cu mar.
chants uu libertd Senna JOU ti C. HENDERSON,

No. Brvairray, New York.
And 102 line Aitken.,Pule. 1417.2¢1

THE BEST AND ONLY

Havana Cigars
Iu P.ltatutrglt ate Itt Lu tml of

.10S'EPII FLEMING'S
Corner Itricot .trot and ilk,. Til;nt.lnd
SETS LOST,

ON RAND STREET, A BUNCH OF

Capt. Wilson and party left here od Thure
day morning, tot Wausau and thence to Chica-
go. Capt. W. left Capt. Ripley with acrew al-
ready engaged, at the Harbor, to deliver her
freight for tub and other , ports on the opening
or navigation, and take the steamer below, or
run her on this lake should the canal not be
open, until he returns.—[Ootonagon Miner,
Dee. 31st.

SAIIEI-S7 S _

T o Lind, VIII pltarrtZ ntmm them and rocoire a IMeml
reward from

BAGILLTI,
crave!. lA.rty Liana ntreets...,

UIROCIERIES--10 tibia.Philp. and llalticebto Syrups.
bag what CLOx;

101lxiate Lamp Tab...W.
100 halfcheats Tea.; •

10 tails. Regard White &learn100Rile- biro N. Madsen:l:
1000ita.Cuaeli;

00 bbl.Bleached Whsle and ttuntrs' Oil.
F•ir tale by Jsl7 R. 110111000 JE CO

SUNDRIES-53.1 bus. lined Apple
luo 6, V, 4110 1,4 Oft;

IC. Lard;
20 LW.. tlrneun, Cleck Rug,

teathunr,
:4, L. Tinauttqlirt.l.

For 1r) .17 - ROBISON i CO.

AiT INCHESTEA'S Preparation of
oThitt, O.ir t 1Pyt.04.• Comtp..sd Syrup of Bno,

ettcLuxel tool,for .olu JUS.
J.17 turner Slu al. coal thoDlsmoutt

ANTIMAIIak; COAL-1 tow in more.

mad fat Aln I y

Jar EIKE. A .111CCIIELL.
DEA NUTS—bO tucks to :Irrive per steam-

ea.nliAutneotfor 11.1il, by
j,17 RUBS. DICKEY, il9 east.

/lOWA httdA. Cocoa Nuts to ex-
N_Jonlrignintqafor 'sin by

Jai/ IWLLS.DIOKEV, 919 Lit,rt, et.rect.

lo; OUGANI4,IId9.—WO think it Would bo
well cif some measure could be brought to bear
upomthe very factious course the Administration
tuercksrs are pureeing to prevent the organiza-
tion of the House it is pretended that the Poet
Office Department is embarrassed for want cf
fund!. We do not believe it. The: truth is,
there are wealthy bankere who etand outof eight.
behind the Government and its creditor!, who
are interested in preserving the present state of
things. All the Post-Office Departmeut has to
du, to get on with entire ease is to furnish eon-
tram "re and others with certificates of balance,.
and to point out-the sources where the money
can too obtained for them. These sontoce are
perfectly well known, have bouedtees resources,
and all the public creditor brie to do isle step in
and get ehaved.. It is understood that theagent
of tho foreign banking-house of Rothschild
Co., in th's city, bolds a quarter of a Million,or
so, of these Post-Office securities,boaght in at S
or 10 per cent. discount, which secuMtie a are
drawing interest. Ofcourse the sum la accum-
ulating every day. Nobody suffers by this epee
abort, except the victimized characters. Who
profile by t., except the purchseere, we do not
know But one thing seems very plain. The
Adminietration, or the Poet-Office Department
alone, must have Bocce friends in Congress, who
would be •willing to withdraw their merely fac-
tions oppoeition to the pluralityrule, and allow
a Speaker to be elected, if the Executive offici-
ate desired an organization. As they. do not
scorn to exert the least influence in the ease, we
take it for granted that they feel no solicitude
whatever ou the subject. Whether influential
members of the Administration are in league
with capitalists in this instancy, for good rea-
eons, to prevent an organization, of coerce we
have no means of knowing. All we can say is,
that if ouch a thing could bo true, the parties
interested would du precisely what tbernembere
of the Administration arc doing to dayat Wash-
ington. We think it would be quite well to
stop any possible byplay of this sort, by having
it understood that interest shall emits° on the
Post Office certificates after the 15th otJanuary.
We think each a course would bo in the interest
of the contractors, and wouldnaccelerate the or-
ganization,—Tribune.

LEMONS -40 boxessicily Lemons, in good
urdor, to ardro vor "calm, Luc.... 4u coesigumout,

..sle by ItOBT.DIUKEY, oISLliwurty Bute.

LL /MEAL —8 tuns Oil bleat to arrive byO eloiktutrBuy Ony and tor stab 07
iIVNTEt. k ROLILNSON,

J sli No. G Fmittts4.l,l str,•,t.

FOIL itENT—StorP Rom° No. 241 Liberty
ntrt4t, oppit•lle of Wool rano:, slith Etable to

Nregr. Wurl 1Co , Oro aye. r e o.rrne
N.

Yo.wb Llt.trty otreot.

VLoUI:-1000 bbl ,. Extra Family Flour;
R.° no do do

. Pupertne
Vor it. hOI:LSOS CO.

Q., l'A U INC; 'S PltE PA ItEI) GLUE fur sale
kJy JOA PLUMING.

jal7 carnor Mar k.-t ntratt atal the !Hamad.
A NVILS, BELLOWS, VICES, SCREWA PLAVat, iamb a ,ne.al asaultninas of Mack-.
==l
J~ticotnerof 1.11. e ty sl,d tit. Claira..

ISSTON 'S SAWS—A fall,,tvek of Hand,
Trn..n, Curnparn, Dnlland ()roes Cut r.we, att.

crl.btated mak., lot .we Ly P. WOLVY.
J•l7 ut..rta.r LlberLyand H. Clair Stnet9.

MuNKEY IVRENCEIKS, of t.ll Btyles, for
W.by 11. WOLF',

J.4IZ, career gt.el.', and Liberty tarr.la.

I'LOUlt—:;6o 1..1)1d. Central City
.12 Ell. Fa , t arrive WO for .1. El

.1.17 SAMUEL 11 VLOTII A CO.

TUB Sratctsu MOILOCCO Wart—Diplematie ad-
vice give a Materially different version of the
Morocco war from the Spardeh accounts. The
Moors had proved a moth more fermidable ene-
my than was anticipated, arid diseases, whiolt
entered the Spanieh (tamp, had eeriounlY impaired
the efficiencyof the troops. One ofthe'prinolpal
:muses of the war was the representations made
to France, by her diplomatic agent,, that the
Moore were diseatiefied with the present Sultan.
Sidi Mohammed, and the country was pipe for a
revolution, there being five aspirants fir the Sul-
tanehip. it was aloe stated that, on the first ap-
pearance of a European force, or got from a
veeeel of war, too opposition would be made, each
sepirtrut being willing to weaken Sidi Moham-
med, and conciliate the invading foreigner.
That information was communicated to Spain,
aud; under a belief lu its correctaeue, n program-
me of conquest was drawn up, which was to too-
copy only 29 days, when Gen. O'Donnell wan to

salute the Queen from Tangier. Their mistake
was only dieeuvered after an invasion Was began,
and the holy war, no it is called, instead
of weakening, has strengthened the ruler.
- path hoe suffered heavy lessee in :men and
Etioneyin this rash enterprise, which was started
an !Mee information.

ILOI3II-40.1 bbts. favored brands Ettru
.12 ind 2137ofint; O I.g.BnctirhestFlour, st..lro tow
Ityr pale by Jal6 SAMUEL B FLOYD .t CO.

BUITER-2 rillbbis. fre,h l Butter junt
rved and cot SAMUEL B. FLOYD & 0.

011EESK—SOU bx.=. Cream ChPene for esle
by J.17 H.IIOFIrSON 6 CO.

At Coit!—At Cost!!
In order to prepare for the coming Spring

Trade, we now offer to the public

Dasocanca Bcmotsud —Tiruley Orceautions:
—The terrible dimmer at kawrence, Mass, will
probably he the maim ofi§ttracting more atter':
Lion to the hasty end unliafe manner in which
many boildiugo are constructed in this l•faotage,"
and thus call forth legtalation calculated to avert
mustier Culawilics in the future. Already the
Pennsylvania Legislature has made a move inre-
gard thereto, ono of the members havifig report-
ed a bill on Thursday "to provide for ;the bctter
regulation of buildings in the city or Philadel-
phia." It la in aubtlance as follow,

The board of inspectors is to consist of three
persons; elected by councils, two of whom doll
be practical bricklayers, to rehire a; salary of
$2,000 nob, and a clerk chosen by the board,
who shall receive $7OO per annum; For in-
specting the first class named they are toreceive
from $1 to $1 60; second class $2 to s_bo; third
class $3 to $4; fourth ohms $4 to $5:, fifth class
$5 to $9, and 10 cants for cacti one hundred
square 'feet alditional—this class oe: buildings
are to corer at least fifteen hundred equate feet.

pay into the city treating,mTirmihtt leyp eallt°trhsearereto pay.and rho city Solicitor
toaudit their accounts annually. Each Jeeps:-
tor to to Ore security in the sum of $0,000.0
faitiffnlly: perform his duties.

OUR COMPLETEAND WELL ASSORTED

.

To rue DiErvous or Barn ISr.tr3.—A Rehr:
ed Clergrmen ha,leg hornrestored tohealth to
after many yeare of great aerrouaradating,' UallltnE To
late* pawl by tending (free) a copy of the rreserlpitalt
ll4d. kola% ill Par. JOON 111. neasnr, vs folio
4=4 frooldia.ii• vontifidgalittY

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
RAULANS AND SHAWLS,

Flannels and Blankets,
and our stook in general;

AT COST! AT COST: AT COST!!

W. & B. HUG US,
No. 102 Market Street and 13 Fifth Street

1.16
A GENTS AND CANVASSERS WANT-

TED for the ELNICRERISOCISYIt end the new line
outpacingof I.llflaar.3f Mao IN Tile OLD. Tall." (93,0
p9r annum.)the oldest Monthlyand the ducat Ertrotanc
Platt ever t Nted In theautotype Bettor .nr.,are allowed
they h 1 coy cluatar publication. A ropy of the Eugrac
richly worth $,1,t0,(p...rtars frt.) ilt• JANU6ItY
KNICKERIIOOI6I9/1., rlll toscot to any address ,n 1 the rc.
Wilt of /1,12" whith amount roue be deducted from the to.
DIU bale.for subsorli or t :11 A.GRAY, Publisher,

Jethahl I, end 19 Jacob Greet, New York.
MCI W HORSE; tti HON Bletausta.

kJOLONION SIIETTER'S Now llorEe Shoo
Marline, p0t0t,..1 /not ary won at

the Machine thop of NUITA LI, A KIRKPATRICK, on
the trollerof 3.11 , 1fR0wiry tot Water street, AliqthenY
City. Pa.

RCATK, WUNI YAND ROW SU TALL RIIIIIT3 POIL
9-kLE.

0t"..1 noom an.l tn IffekPonorfor ftknt joinlard

REpAIAIN. OF PIANOS—WChare en-
gaged lbogin-ticks of k FIREEOf.ktik Pinuo ['taker,

from Nowt York, nod aro preparod to It%terl.i to the repair.
Inkof Pine, rotten, In all It. kronclifk, oud In thumobs
euludanthslmannkf.

Alm, ltepoirsof Melodeon•, Gni tars, Violins, Amordcnn
0t0.5will too promptly elwated.

IL KLEMM &BUG., No.
*a- Torruf moderateAutlll,a work to3rroornL I pip

=ME=
A LL PERSONS Nilo have not paid their

23_ dint* Morro:lino Llrenrc for 1554, ere
that It molt-be paid on or befurn lost.. of It wfll
hopot to thehoodoo! on Aldermenfor collodion.

Wad KNIILIALIf, city Trourorer.
inttnintr.th,Jounitry 111, liitici:Stit

WILLAND neutioicr 6 CO.
54 irAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW TOILE.
PAPER Wit.R.ICHOUSTE,

Every drolwrlptfurt
WILIPPINLit PILINTING ANDNVETTING

t_PAPER, •
- onbann on WADS TO onozn;

PANCF, COLORED AND FISSirE PAPERB,
...BLOTTING .PAREES,ENVELOPE9,

Strew and Renuitt 'Boards.
TWIN 33 Et 1D SE.

wu.i.Ano uenviil& CO.,
E 4 /foam Law, and 17.Cedar, ,Strecr,

NEW YORE.
HEMP, COTTON, LINEN .'l' Vir .1.7 S •

Ahlk ISAISETAYI4II4I)
. Ofeany doecristurkcorm, Jlllll, AND AIIEILICAN !LIMP

R OP
,'Parrecl Suit, Fta.h43 Mast (DUDE latrol6

- SIN T
•-'emitTntiaDOVlCK,iudilikbif 07.

CMILDN, Atka, _

. ~

IIE UNDERSIONED have assoeiated
A.! rah them to the tautnessof Elsontecturing DERN,

N.sll,Sand STEEL, ANDREW McD.
The style of thedrat sill mottoes es heretolore,

BALLET, BROWN d CO.,
l'Staboret, Dec. If51

W&YNB IRON AND BTEDL WORKS.
nattily, naowN a Co.

MAN CI'ACTURER3
flu N, NA11...6 A.N 1.: 1,,

WAftemrsz 12,0 Water Street,
wee,' and Scuitt,il.ltl

012

1- Tho
ROOFING!! ROOFING!!!

Tho Boat Roofing in use.
Cimposition and Ilebbla

Fait, Gain, Cement and Ca, 3111 Hoof, m.
Patunt Asphaltic Frit Rooting;

ma Loalu tw r. ilf.oorna4l or n. pate.
.llLotlog Jlaterinl for able.
Call at 7:./ 9.111 T II VI IMOfITICEIIT. oPar .

ALL WORIC WA lIIIANTED.

WM. tildiNitON,•
)02 111.1 • I•ropv rr St.towg. r

ADiEh' U'l I'ON
'I;EN/or! JIVE!. I[I.I:ITS..

,410110D-. HEEL JO)T3,

AT TUE FtltrP. STORY,

•
•: Jul 2 N. 1l FIFTII yr., Ittntrer..,l.l...t

lal'EAill BOOK ISINDEBY AND BLANK
10 1100 K 31ANIliA.CTOILY.-11. 11 Mad, of Blot/lag 11l

Urge and tunall quantallot, either watt:l,6.lat plaia. Joan
In Ynnanmbla lima. Myn.; faciiitl., oincrlor to any na-

LAblialinand. in thie city, 011,11840ra taay tlyt•ead upon ban.
Big tbnirwork dun.. la thu Best sly illallii la nisch Iron ham
.I.Baucan No doll ..laywher.... A. 11. ItUIVAND.lOO.•tilut id
lltaprotetonat in Book Bunting. Siugarly's Building,Not. 7g.

'and 71 Third attn.., l'ittain nth 1.1
-•
•o:triYiill

BLANK
_

BOOKS.—
LY.DUEIIS,' '

JUURN ALP,
CASU COOK?

11-A L , A;tliiY
INV0.1.01: LIO4KL.,

.10.1 every J. vrintlt.n or lIIAnk Boob.. utt4.l, or
,91e. .hurlnotice In rho very.bootaoTtgrd,,1ACo

Blank Iliklinaker. Wood
11 ItURCILFIELD A: CO'S.

ATDOItCaLIELD A CO'A
yii111:0111DRIES, LACE snit;
', L ritzsca_swisi nuTrg, ,9.oCirelf DO,
:XP.INTLACE COLLARS. ILAI,TESIt DO,
' SIALT.E.SiC tiaTIJ, FItRINICII LICE ShITTA.

.. Dish {Visitor Bouts, Ehmsts, CLuks, Dress Antonia otherThou Goods, all bultdde tot
..._ CITHISTMAS GIFTS,
.'11;. And All:Doing outos rimless thou vain. do". 1.

.11 lIAMPAIGNE
DI! THE

HOGSHEAD OR BARREL,
Conlslntl7 on band and for Web,

ANDREW 11eD111333 A SON.
d ito=lo,l No.IZI North Emend street. PIMA.

MIL4-I.EED-.90 tuna BranandShorn;mixed,mixtd,mad 50 tope Chopreia, Corn sod 050t, half
:o4cll, an axcellout Lett, received and for nalo ;

_ . J. IL LIGGETT CO.,
*r!,-3.%0 WOW' !MA 1 talearm's.

00K OUT TUB. e
withthesubscriber by Ombra tab:Min Dry Illdos

sussed to Pprspos Althstst. The owners win Ono:
antilobs the= strsyor they will bo sold for sharps.

- • JALA. 2/42114
Jan; : ismer ofMarket sod Hirststrata.

DEAR', 'BTAI.WII- 200 Ikxtu-Exkii3l
.r.oinautual Nchl Part !Stara for ale 14

ANJSO. 111Pecond ghost

MOLY FLOUR-, 500 bt4s.,clicge
)Isarartirlog see far sale by 'tletiE A ANJ Eft,lllPoecni wos: =

- • - -

VaDlEbr,--200 .bxs. prime_ c0.4414iturqutred bbd for lowalloor 0 0u 1tiis,

ValtilenW.
• . _fitAite liz4Oar t9to Bank of PISlibitrgh.

- PArrarantau, /s. 150,Do?.
,-,4.9a55,11411,4A55d . 05

Dew Nast° 9,9,0 Orousil .44.755 RA
544 m 4:91 ifiscr”taeons---...—.... 4,441 54

1.booby other IP 1),743 OS. .
;, Walt Notes At Arks 75,49000 '

5p44-ki (A-0114W 551,453

?lulfl
Caexplu4Stacl.:„. ... 411e,'00 00
PrDet..d E;;;;i ..

•4
ttapaid Dividends and 81.1.25 e Acc't. 6,0443 11

.1 pato otherBarilos—...
einmUt.lon • 043.4426 .00

atit
r24:.17647 024116abuse Maier:neat invotrort to tho best of my kW!

.40rtllhoDet JulIN Cashier.
liti-ero to and aub.ribed Ms Jan. 16th. 18W, before we

ill! S. 8811T11, Notary Pahlle.
Statement orthe Aeronauts, and dlann.

lecturers, hankof Pittsburgh..
~ Prrropson,71.4ty, J.. loth, nal.

..! 'Clem:teflon__ 224797 00
i :D. Depovitora i44,1_5 60

,-, Dee other Ohokt_
..- 110,660 ~..1

i. Lostastuld Diemmots, 91033; 00
01/1/1 n

_ 93,115 73
Note. and Checks of bitterBank,- 49,069 VI
Due by ether D.ke..,...---- ...... - 29,7t7 74Theabove atatemeotfa comet. and tree to the beat ofmy

kpoirledge and belief. E. /4. VULTON. Cashier.
o*Orn .d enberribed before me, this 16th day of Jan.,

IC:VASCO. Jal7 W. It. Wlll7 NEY,'Notary Pobilo.
!tftosemour or the eitroons' tr.oo.

Pittsburgh, 4..0. tRW, WO.
.'s ASSETS.4.11 a and Discounts-- $717,29,3 99
Puin in Vault 50.:48 73Not And Cbecks of other flanks.—..... 914 SC
..

. _ . . . 14,5E9 17
. .

Imo from 11/mks end
LIABILITLEe•

• .

capful :frock . . .
_.

, $440,000 ba
Citeulartun 2.15,26. ta.
Individual Deroaiture 1G7,49) 1)

, Duo to other Dank. . 6.04.9 62
The oboveetatement ta correct to the beet of um kueu!

otigiarod belief. E. D. JUNE:), C....Advt.
!Affirmedbefore mull)), 12th day of Jar,IN6O. •
1417 8. DIIITILICotaryPublic.

—,•-•2•

Stittenttlat of the filerMimics, Danit of
Pittsburgh.

Moxesr, Jas. Ittli.lso
AIIILITIM.

I. .12trculatl.,”
(too to tithrr Retake
Um to Depoiltont

Dills:A Note. ........016,013in
Doe by other Banks—. ... 255itt
Dotes nod Check, et other Itnnke . 24,23:1 1.4
Fred« In Vnolt

...
77,014 70

913431 :15
•rn , mho,. ete/eowet le correct, to the best el my knelt)
-ago sod refer. tit). U. ISlctiltßW,Csahter.

tOatorn before, me title th day Of Jo, IS6O.
1.07 A. W. YOSTltli.AttaryPublic.

,!' • Statement of tile IronCity [lanky
thrones-nu,Jett. Intlt. Don.

Capital $ 400.00 00oi. loam and Mammas 1172,278 nt
i Dm by other Buns.—..... .... ............ 22822 fh

Notes and Checks of other Daubs 22.634 V.,
..,' Speen. '.. 11.1,770 In
f thrcuLtion. 214,41.5 00
.7 Dne toothor Banks...—. ....... ... ......... 2,100 14

L t , Doe to Depositors 212,228 th
Thoa 60.0 statement la correct according to tho ben of

ots ;know-1612nand belief. JUAN IdAGOYYLN, (Mtn..
;1.12”..tel boron. MO, thls lothday of .hirt, A. D. lath
1.17 • Inter. PINNEIf. Notary l'addlo.

htatentent of the Allegheny Bank.
zttszvan, J. 14t11, 1352.

ASSET9.
Notes and tills Discountra. 405,743. 73
Don by other Banks 19 379 05
Not. awl Chocks ofother Bank,

...... r., ,,529 04
Coln 32,079 au

MEM
Circulation ..., „IVO 00
I.a G 3 Other Bunke i,,01,5 07
'lndividual Defrost. 1'6,111 40

?Eby above stalomeot 114(Vritzl. to the heat of .y knot , I
ethia end belief. J, IY. I.}OOK, 'Caviller.

'.'Nlvorti and imbscribod before roe, this Nab day of Jan.
1800. lali 111/HT. FINNEY, Notary Public.

B. cAtusrrzczal dr. CO.,
gommt.o.. a Forwarding lll•rchant•,

And Brnolowan Deniers to•

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,
CUTTER, LARD, PORK, BACON, /LOUR, Erni',

60CA Cowl Anls, B.lrratne, I..tsso.d A L.,/ 081.
t: mtd Pr,.tun•

111....11 Front Street.
1.111,iiI:i.11,

tr AVE YOU CUM.:AA:I'ED

DOCTOR BORT

EVE AND ,:;Ailf

CALL AT ONCE

I=l

DISEASES OF TIM ESE AND EAR.

Y.N.MACT PP.4151 kC MOST.%E 31‘,C1: /T.

pd4,-.-DII BOLT will ail Irtlyretora to Loudon. this being

titsfoutth riait noting vidt being • mutt one, Lnt

104enouyh to noose him . cordial Liteko.ne erheutiror ha

Medtiat. no. Ile tow rorid to nil •ho bad any prole...km.ll
nitt, loin, Out ha to ngt only a mien UM- OCliiiii

aid Aorlet, tailiti theUm. in ',intentof man Li.
Arotittrlon, hot romti or. is ht. dealicyethat of • :rotten,.

tntatrur,. liltodor, btu-natureere nut itoch Roue

cLati•lly put Loth by I Moo rho protege io putill: print. to

mdrei erery pomatia elltnrut•hicra flesh L. holt tn. but they
liyst thy stamp of •man who Ie mallet of him or t
ileapinetheempiric sod .back to rough unry nu, on, not
he At.r lu duiri .. any tk,ly by [alto Lott, or by Wirtnrit
itty, mats by soy other orals. generally eutpluy• I by than

ifyitytricot/ ,rudestto t patients, nod thou giro them

tlicVr no.ttoms, whlrt; harereally.oo otbtr troth than the

Metros of getaltaa some fere only of lb.ni pltranto. fir. It:.
ifteiicrlptiott hare lasso exanslciod toy tho beet L.by enemas

aMd.chentists that oiru hero in onr Province.. Itobaton
ntaipt lu ho, °film,nor whatever he.! es In big pr..fusolon:

40i AM tCAUtElotti.si• flO6l IhAl CIA. 01 potanoq who
rarpmonfy giro medical rertilleabro, bat Iligy rano/ Ite rep
hdatanthorltlea, not Le fully dew-revs Oh. conflob.nceof Icy
aMinalanity that be may oirlt. We rat too nil to roll no

tilon Lefore he trams et."

ROOMS AT C. W. CUANEI.I.I'S
N. 152 Third Street, near Smithfield

5E6 CARD ON OFFICK DOJn

apptinall. i. aquired of paiinota wLo wall the
bencat 41 my treatturol, and doplaice In roußnd them.

attlaea.
Itememb.r, time limited; only anti tlts CAL nt* olienary,

But mill TLC Mts....arra every tam manWe an nue or inn
inapt. CALL IClTilotir DILAY. )14-lend

Ado' au ttignunits. cnrix•

lIIAVB THISDAY A-SNOT/alb IVITII
um,In theh¢rlwuofneintArterini Vora.. WILTAN.

Thestyl• of the lino SW cautions Ina
Jstivary Ha

STOVE Ivo44,k9.
A. BRADLEY w. VANSIRK

CHEAPEST! BEST!! LARogS3 141-7
$35 pay's the Tuition p.r. Single nn4 inbloBook-keeping, Writtn- Comment

Arithrintie and Lceturea....:: _
~,!• Eightreeks board. Ve. St,tl,u 'v.-r. 67 ; Yellt?,ov*P.s-•'entire espouses, $62. 1 •

Ursa Unaa tocomplete sfull mute,from 6le I tliseik.
.Every Student, uponan..luatteg, Ls guaratteNt tot*.cs..•
r .1..it0 a...MOM. Books of any Lagoa., Mill ciiulitied
to earns eatery of Ceara fliZtO 0 U. 810WL '

..

Pteeleede eider et soy -tinm-1.10 Vecatlon=-E1 lee, .4.

&ware. . ...

Ff6ST PREMIUMS POLL BEST nusiNE:nOlc IMO'
POIL IfdP, mceived et Ilttsburgh, Phit•Oelph/a e d caao
litata Pair at Zanesville. Alla,et We principal Veli ..1 ilia;

, . ,

Union fur theput tau 'eau. .. id
P-P-Slittittare, unit received at Italfprice.

~

rid Circillant Specimens sue Ealltollitbed :Vintert the
Collape, encl..e are lett, etamo ;e

auntdavit r. W. .4.N SINS, Plttplinre , Pe...

tJublir ilotirro
ALLI,IIICST VALLIT

Patslargb, Jaflasry
.NOTICE TO STOCKIIOLDER3.—Ti

'of ale Rockhold°re of tboAllel

A. BRADLEY, Relines] Clang will be heldet their snider .of Pittsburg •on TIINSOkY, the7thday of Fetlna9 ,

et ill o'clor A. It. A etatementof theaffartrof thePoe,
pony, with the buslooseof the past tear, will be presenter},.
andan electinn for Prosident ant Ilanagera rue the *caning
year sill be Bald on tame day. .. I ...

JalSrled JAS. GIBBBN, 'l_i.
Cuarsousn's terincS,

Pittsburgh,January 131b, 1 1.Crl t :

O'B7.ALED PROPOSAL 3 ii)l .l3llpplyilig t. C sev4
eraldepartnaeut•of the city of Pittaissiegß w th litetS:

Pottery end Blank Book. fur MO year, will tt,",r P.04 .thincake until the Plot inst. .

Sample. of thefollowing cuneuersteel artlCllia eel.6r
Company each bid—Puled Cap, Utter, ReCiltd Cap °Pialmmercial Note Paper; Arnold's Block .d' BM Inlg
140011'cm, and Pechuldere; Qcille; &unit Enteeloplel,font
.1,,,c Nottffig sh, ,tte-, coot,- Pecrily Ilecilligc; Bobber;Piaui: Baoke, leo' quite,plainand ruled,'according tb form"in be furnishci by t.:l department...:; il. 4.Jal3tlsd IlkMNitY LABS:BY, Tans Ilre

,„
...- ---e,:.V...,DIVIDEND NOTIPZ.— Tim LIPPCifi 01.

Ibo 4 B10NONG A ELA IAVIelATION ppli ANY#:
have this day declared a aecniesnnual dividend ril BIiPPA,CENT on the Capital Block thereat, payable Its Mot hold,
era on nrafter rho !Web of January inst., at theta& of the :
Treasurer,nt the Novelty Works, corner of Grant aid Whit.
street. W. P. COPELAND,leerkarer.

.p,g”,,„, ~ if ,. ,„,„,,:„ r„,,..,,.., th,..,,, ~,..,i,.. / Pittsburgh,January nth, latl).

No. 4 Wood Street,
00Cli IN VITE PUBLIC ATTENTION
to the Infrastook nod erciateet varietyof Revel

In theState, enteu; ehich will be tint coletwatel

COAL COOK STOVES,
TROPIC,

Eureka and Arbiter.

‘'ICTOIZ, LIVE OAK ,k; prrrshilltmr,

I=l

PARLOR AND 111 ,:.1117,;(1 STOVES
1111=

Urest Imicc, nukk nttw.4 k And mbar,k H aut
of WIATKI4,OIIeITEFIIONTe, Pk:NUfills, he. •

We wonla ..t,otaln to or

DOUBLE-TOP OAS AND SMOKE CoNSUMINO

S'l' 0 V E S;
TROPIC, EUREKA. AND ARBITER

n, only 11. nurl mart.,! ulla-
n that ere .111.91 so bare uoa tho TOP—the

"Wu Nature iu I and f010461.4 oecurt4l
to 114by two patents.

T., thug, lc e a A St..v.. r..r V' y to, that 11..y,
et fallml to give oltiar.v t).,a. vro °.id r. ',Ann.:end thty..,

huh, all ~,,,Kb it..., have n...re r it,11..1 Mate
yr County Fatty. h:s, r ,,,,ltat ,..lll..rUntabilltyand Ueou.
unty In fool

,• y

t.y auy ott•er 1t.... a in the Etsty.

CAUTlON!—liiiy no St,vc called Gas Con-
units without the thoihle Top. no18:6n1

FIRST PREMIUM AIVAItDBII
• 0% Tilt: rl'ATe

GRAFF & CO
FUR VIE uriet

S TOVES
FOR THE I.IMT

COOKING RANGE FOR FAMILIES,
With larwt fi.r thruwfog In Coal,

N BKST IPUUUCOOKSTOYR

..n h•,,i • ~¢.• MHrhneut of Ilreting Plover
lelua.I Ynn,v rrnavrs. evol and bog Irons,

f,ll,er tn.., it,on, Honour War.,
G ItA CO,

No. 245 Liberty Street,
AT Tul, lIG.fD Of W(h,ll niusmr,

Psns!

BIRD tiitl), cL•an and
Pr.l4llng's

1.4.1.1arta Woo, at 41 t e, t.,.tt1..
orb It In, by I or pot
Plmawurtuleut of Sp..,

l6ker's Cod!Aver ell,
11.1 French gnu:Ay.

Perin tnery .n,l Fiery Il .in
R JCIIINSTOV, Druggist,

,uistllll..l4 and Fourth strtaots.
131.11\FLUID, LAUD AbtD CAAIDUN tIILS ablaya
1.•4.1 at low pm... 614

A. KREBS & BRO.

Sithotirqht,rs
Corner Wood and Fourth Sta.,

PITTSBURGH.
mo•U:17,1

WILLI.II:pa
Practical Lithographer,

Nos. 17 stud 19 Fifth st., Pittsburgh
MAPS, DIPLO3I.A:,iSLIOW CIARD3, PORTRAITS.,

LAORLS, BONM., CERTIFICATS9 OF BTOCKP,
DILL READS, DILAFTP. dr

Downez's rralltle Seedling btrawberry.

6QUAL TO I'AVOY'S, SUPERIOREt..flov.y P.ewJlicit in iris. ippal to Puree New
line to dam. and trrn Ow to los timed. prvdoctive
.y other of the one undrial Puri-ties in cultivation... So
ea). Mr. thoirtior ofpts no Seedling,• gentleman with
whom I hare acipzialateal and done hminee. withfor
your. pad In all our transactionshave rioter hail rota m to
toindoubt loa wont or lionoruble dealing.whirl] Indoorsme
to areopt the agency fur biz wonderfully prolific tiorry.—
Saudfor cheater. of report ofluristleaUng Commlite.

JOAN MUItDOC'I,JII.,
ant; Pittsburgh and Oakland Nur•orlos.

.Nonce. te hereby given that an
Lion will be made to the I.o:stature. of the State;

now In amnion, by theTrustees of the '
--`

to bare no act Damn authorizing thorn
their MeetingHouse Lot, gloatedon
and Boot alley. Allegbroy city.

11,1/IVIDEND NOTICE.—Tha
the [land L. Bridge Company

Om, a Divlcend ul POUR DOLLARS L._
Capital Stork bee Ode day born declared, payable rodthwirDi

/RADII S. BISSELL, Treidurer.•.
January 3.1, MO.—J.s,llrd !!:

Cnteasis lireoaaaat Demeter. Dec.
p.rl) 'yin D.—The President andpiOetorif

01 this Company hove this day dee-lamella Pielileqd
et Three Dollars per share upon the Capital Steck,iipplied!
ble Pt the tmluetbmof Block Note. bola by the ceatitany. LI:

delis Mntl OANIUEL L. MARBBELloithmatary.'
Orme: or Prrrannanti tiaa Cottrlay, t

oth J....7. 1860.1 f
10.1)1VIDEND NOTICE.—TIIO Trus*Li :t)f thd

Pitteboratt Om Company have this day thtelared
diablond ofFIVE PER CENT. oft the Capital tijoefiof the
Company, payable on demand tnEteekholderspr thttLf legal
repreeontattees, at the ellieeof the Company.

jelftlad .7.01Z3 M. ClltilitTY,lrediotor. •

OON TO .Dr. TllAts
Rl. C I ES I) IAI) IC

Just Received.

Kings or EmperOrS.
VIIA 1 ? A IlsAunFm. MAD 'OP

TILE article that will naturally rOst4ra thij
A, color of the heir, changtugof which COkrty being
. lark ofpr.?. wecretions.) r • ,• ,t1)
sole metilclem Prot. WOODS HAIR T051.11m the only
.fe remedy for leoldneat, dryness, prematuro clianka of
coloredthemovers] evidences of a lack of setvotiotis at the
roots of lb., hair, which tau he baud. QuartcyreMirallooe
ahouud, and "hair Maki' fill every .•corurr :Kroe+7" Iq
11...try. Avoidnil `heirMaim.' °nicht kttoWm to be
the yreparffillouof *oweman whom celehrtly,haffibemotte
wortd wide. Ito not lot auy nostrum vender.:Asylit.ment
upon your hal, Touch molting you have not:gtx4rersink
to bairn! to all that It purport./ to to, Professor Wood bee
earned, by years of wive, lotof the +Mance ofhit prepay.
att., Isla prosent fame. titer Ifio certificate!ere Dolor. 4, 1
of Ore tattoo(Ole Hair Restorative, from porde! Who have
tried it. Ilead thefollowiaa:

.111 m ,dl ISA.

SAMUEL GRAN- &SON,

NO. 19 FIFTH STREET,

AMYL, Apr.. 49114 l,-
"DB- MK/Pr—Dear Mr Permit me to expinee trr,you the

übligatioro I under Lir the entlro reetorettol of nix
ham to Itsoriginal color. About thahalo of 'my drivel in
Um United Etat. It wtm rapidly Lecomingplelijr. but, pdb
lbetipphostion I your“Itair liettoralivent troutecoivel
its origtnal hne. I wonkier your Iteetorative an a eerywon-
derful mreation, grow ellicadone t• wellas rkgoro4:r.1 am, deer en, ,0or• Moly, TIIA 110.n,

Re, . C. W. ItUTTEtt, Indianapolis,1nd.40.kit wore,
wig tor ser-ral 'aide, butby the am ot tiretdr
itti,e to owha. • fine Lead of hair.

&Id 1.7•a11 Draggle.;and by 0. J. iibb. Fri
Broadway, New Vos t, and 114,MarketWaver, 4t.D0.1.4111:4
Bold In Pi tom e. by Dr. OEO. ff. SICYBILIt,:,III.. PABL..
NPOST(KIK •Mr, end all prngatfern.

'STEREOSCOPES ANDVIEWS
ILEADQUARTSES. ii

1m..1..rg 1E111 find Itto their notrantsgoto exatoill. tqaRotlc
and Paces of the ti

LONDON STEEEOSOOPIO COSIPAN
AT VIM

7

puce Rc, ! eive,l another Selection of

NCW YORK DEPOT. 834 DIt0.11)!Al - f
.

..

NOW on hood the
.,i.Largest and most complete Stock of terea-

scopic Goods in America.
The (menthe of the L. B. Co. for supplying:lsor !eV:

Depot with weekly consignment. of the newest Bad beet
coeds at tie neonatally lire figure enable Rif* COi stiPPli
dealere with ~ 11.

At pricea whichdefy aoresegal compelltiou

ENGLISH. I!JELTOINS

A NEW REVOLVING STERESCOE,
For containing any number of fromFllolt totuftili
11UNDEED, glamor papor,,tme pad bmn batebtid by tbd
L. B. Co, and to hill. ready for flu trade. Tblifrefrutuen%,
bandmmely got op to sr Lima and maenad,

WILL D 6 SOLD AT LESS PRICK ! .

Thantboe• I.l.lotororesold for26 and 50 viovrm,L,

OP VARIOU3COI OPS, FOR

AS A PRESENT FOR A CILERGYEEN,
STRUOTIVE AND PLEADING ASIUDIMINDIP
thin InWmratint, forming A lIRAUFIFUL 'AR
NABIENT, will Le found the mart mailable (list

•;;de!

TEAS! TEAS!! 'TbAk.
3. P. WILLIAMS. j111 Saar-Vied PittrAurgri,,.

las a very chute., cf Family Cr...Ride,
u part of the following: .• 1

1. clueita hoeto extra Roo Oolong wid ctikqfp.
" O. I•.idid leg

Lu catty boxes extra fine Rytexu, s
In tibia. Crushed, Pulverised and Coffee Boira4
SO reg. Rio, Lsgasyra arid Old Governmenta
23 Lbie. extra nyttipearid Malan.;
10 " Puro CLler Vinegar:. t I

BUSINESS SUII4,

L, boxtv M. It, Layer and ValentinItnisi
to bbls.ZontoCurrant.:

Whieh they tire Mal,ing up to order at

IVIODEIR.ATII PRXCES

60 buses "Woman's Friend" Soap; •
6.6 " Colgate's Tulle; "

..

LO " Palm. therm. and Rosin Soap; .

kJ " E perm. Bt..Opal . Cad Mould ndi"e
25 " Pearland BLleer OloasBtarali; •,

wa Bann pure ground Splceg

• ...(14,31 No. l'.l- Ft rrit I_ ,FREET._
Bro dway Mills,

C. Tenth ttit lroadivav ,t.t., Luttievill ,, ES.,
) Ft 13.11.1...E4..

T OFFER f. , t.ale the above Milk capable
i of oinking hen IN) to 173 Uhl, of dour orery ?A noun,
boring I run of Me ea, 3 (or goading wheat .0 1 for offal,
making extra mollfilm flour ut waneoperatton and outof

W who.. Thus Mill be, hem. In operation but a little
over thtee yearn, and 1.proofed ho, n Maw' reltobllolomint
and we., and In kwon 1 ,, all who have ex... 10.410 be one
of the newt compl yo nod teat arranged In lbw country for

ooak lug money wit .tnking u. lath, Mtvalli td make A bore'
f 11.01 with tot an en. or we.,couplet.. in all U. tnt.,

to gwel running and.'4.4.4 ,1 boar Itontswille
and Notheillnltd Wood Depot, has Wolin, ler getting
wiemt torturpmuted by aoy tu the 613. ni nodersigood,
not linnum entlicie tcapital to carry on the nutetes•am>

newton). and 'pleb ng to witelop Ma buil:tom and embark
In other potent., ill well upou accommodating WC.
Th.. Mill In upon e ory day, 5 todt, heran tat lound.

de2:llrud 1103. 11 (JALSMON

•K N 1 V E , GUNS

ESIIM=I=:I
3.0Ito.Cloves, Nutmeg., Mace and

1U cases Olive,Bordettugand Virgin Oily:
20 " box°. Cocoa, Pron.and Chccolatoc,

2100Nig Corbonateand gel Soda:
100 diem Mason's and Annear's Blackleg; 4

{Voter, Butter, Snow, soda and Wine CrtiOter.,
which they oder, Wholesaleand Ilstail,at TOR.
,advancer, thetrade., Amine, nod revel... Mil
their patronage

, IN.
tr.cboota,

• a OWto be K..ema

.&o, 4,
myadefilie

vollat
1.19 i

THE EAGLE ELATE GOIIIOAdlt
BEING prepared to receive ordois f:yr their

SUPERIOR (MB RN AND PURYCD 1101)FikTi
delivoreil afirithe opening of navigatiou, word.]

till uttentiou to the low coat of this FLIIE-PKUOY)inatorial,
and to thegrant purity of rata-water collecto)] ffem shire
rook. notbeing Impregnated with taintof dimly abinglca
or the pow:mous imalltinc of panted T y 'amid
Mao mutton i publicugainar parties jalteliyesitvaentipg
thertimivis as A&mita, thereby furnishisig►tilnibriorartf-
rle in our name,—the only aninsey establiablicl his:the Conk.
pane beingIn theCity of New York. Prig. Canada
and tho North Weatorn Stato wishing for this:. ' •

OHNIDNE EAGLE CO'S SLATY4I'
will pleat. address theCompany,ati'lljdarllio,"9,“ whore
urderr will reostre prompt attention.

G. FURMAN. Yltk Pliddent.,
klarikOk Ya1.13Thir.1418511.:,

ItifESSRS. lIIINT & MINER, rittOttrgb,
Pe —tiear &re : Whilepaasirig thrthdtia ypue city*

year age, Iww lodnced to purchase au 4.loleßso of 'the
ueweboy to the care I am rdwell plossed,Mltit It thid: I
should like another,fvr theidEatitogyear. Motel send rips
Ifpublished, by retard mall, MINT A !SWAIM% PITt6.
llhl allALIIAII.II2Ifor 18C10,oalcubatzdanWItid, by 11111.
Could you sow be able to soud thebook lu qnsallon,
me theequlveehtet my reteittellee In .tomblng a gnof,
ttion,ll I hope you will be able to send the Mtealhte.

Veers, truly, .1. E.cnaiwitie,s,s
Carmen Yalta,Goodhue moot ypBllithesetk;

TIIE PITTSBURGII ALMANAC,
“leulateJ and edited by

N 0 R C._ HILL, Or.si
in (or aato by al! atterpriaing dealers in thljjegtta

dol9 Price, Five
COL) LIV. OLt• • ,

BAKER & CO'S lINEXCELLEO BRAN'P
is to Le bad of the Proprietors, .10113 -Cl. O.IC•NRia

CO., 154 N.Third street, else 4 of
R. It.SELLER., tedl.,./08. FLICKING, We Y.RADRLIvr.
DAN DielliVOßT,FUNDERIOI,YULTON,ErmiI. 844- 172,

ItELTER nod ether respectable Dentegists.-t
It is prescribed by 3310 Phyelciane tbronigbonil Unsung,

Uri uoetcclled for Pmity, eweetuese.nwr.rni
alien, kowtow from taste and W.:
sod certain benefit in Coefghst Colds, 13-iteweel dGone, IncipientCon-monition, of10. Discawm Ile peculiar slid astiuctire
Resod of Oil over air them nitestes bY
thenivut...1 thv [ho VciLly.nd!'•!"
Ws,and other lidedicel &hauls, and by nap..e do.redSle dildeity cfdlatincineeererywbow. _

and CARD Wereboose,bo. SUNGR ;STREET, OLIDAY GIFTS!
Welyd PIULADELPIII

Oren) ihins; Inlb° CCILIiIIY 1n... ntttap kr curb

CARTRIGRT YOUNG'S

ESE CARD:, !'

I=l

I'aINTX.We SIIKET ANT, CT'T OABD3
Boot and Chosprat In Ihn Market-

Cards for Mounting Photograph Pictures,
of e. t .a, eii‘iity •nd at letoW

Blue and Whir am/fin,. Wl., Patt,Bnirets, 'WM, Boards
cfn,, en nand andfo. sato by

A. Id. COLLINS,

QUNDRY PRODIICE.—
ki 8 btla Craobertles, •

20 do Pearl llosoloy.
bbbi and ;keg. Lord. •

3 Obi, I,reth 11.1111ultt c.
50 bbla Dried Apples, •

100 lucks BuckwheatFlour,
CO bblsEchell MitaBeam.,

10) bosh rims Cato, jou recvivr,l on toosignm-t and
for •ato by .• .0. A. Pe.l74l3,cnr.llerkrtand Vintin

'LIGHT

11.)4di OI14:‘
WORKED COW-11LO AND 8.1F:17.9 at lea* ttiaa cad •to

close oat- •

;am at preatnt supliityltig Churches, Itiiiroada. Ith to
te„ with . '

BURNING. Ii 1,1311), LARD AND DAIMON OILS.
Which I sin DiepAred .to.fiscrJola to ..sy ostina at low

Otis, IDA viurani tLa qualtry equal 1., soy la am dry.

• • • •• S • JOHNSTON. Dru=ist,
Drolar to Funny Medial:la, te,., to, to,

• liavrtb wad erelthflell Etrert3
TIMPCSTFINE, ALCORN., 4c.,

WINTER GLOVES, GAUNTLETS AND 131411113r Ott
FANCY TRAVELING DiSSETS sod Lest or flag,
CIINNILLE AND VELVET MUD
FANCY sawn. HOODS ANDCAPS,
SLEEVES. TALMAS, Min% &e.
TOE DUD STEEL SPRING SKILLESDN AUNTS al

largely reduced Farm
de3l EATDDZCIIIED & ILACUIDO. IF, IFIAh

COAL TONGS( 01V@DIHHEdr
PARLOR AND NIIRAEUT triptas,

and the 64i isiortmedi
From. I.at Ws Iron CU7 Stoll" and TlaWsithtlaii

W. W. BRADSHAW, N0.114 W*4rtzest,'
Ftradoor bele. thealga cfUlf GaidouTu.

•Wr- •DA.Y ASSOCIATED
withit*AmuS!'. netazuoorea

to the neatututurfog I.IIOSMSIWee.
Thebaleen' etietWtoitiir heretofore.at the eht

40nd, No.ll7.lValer&trete. JAMEI WOOD *

TattblirPs3lll3ll4../564134.e- • .

HHOUSE;ANDLOT FOR SAE:auderatgacd Orenforrule avalnaatalaser PruningHOCIA red Let, sttabta ~.

Altell:bony. Op lb. boats Is at sad aural',new; Wutour some mod cellar, and la
pub.:waist moaner. ler. farther identittle•
the irabacrlber, eta the pTeIBUISL

jalidtd• JACO* '1

The'.taiato
aggill W•t.me.

a Unmet
inge,ll,3 et

UORC

ettp audio .Sarest•
1).06:V/13..A.nationeem.clocumercul Eta. ROM.No. 14 ma Street.

DRICK DWELLING HOUSE AND LOTS11 INAIX= Wet= AT AtrefiloS-1)n Saha*,atglet, at2ter:lockout the geenthes. "M.
be sold, not ealtabla lot of ;Nomatitunte on thee matheldo 01-W01,120314Po' 1711,ust,u0, having •front of21 feet sod szturcHvg but 107 fah, u• he. Ghat
feet Irida; tliarcon to erected • thettllnteth: st liv.No .tor? Ittick DLoalog'f0g5...00.46) ism,ti t",Luck
building.atpresent co=llded 1,7 Altkur Itstet tc st,b.
lea to.snood ground rent of bops...

Alto theadloining lot, MO; the wodisoldtet to
mat amountof Etatiod rot, =laical It trettediitter shop.

Tener3—ssoo cub, swoo on Entof Aprilnut. hotline tee
000sod tworats,with Intense..7.11: 1/.11118,, aftt.
-VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION.—v 022allatlay honing, 1.21117 1116, of o'clock.at the
C....mortis! gales Itossoy No. 61 fin Urea, will Ds sold

LO stows/ Ifechanlos'llsoltStock
•" MlN:then, BrIdoCo; .

34 " Portko lneuranes,Co.1•17 • J. a. DiVl5. APet

pERFairTORY .TRADE SALEOr SU-
raston OLOTTITNO, =Walllig of na,orlW 0:412.Pantalooaa, Tate, BoVii Clothing era Faxtd.blatGoal, Cummarclal gales kowtow, No. ISt /Mbon 'TnsdnY Maa'atLa, at 10o'clocl,pagtlynlywithouttaperre, to lota to suit &dem

The good. will Iwo open for extintivitiott, ou ttia. aatoaddoor, the day prttioat. Dmhnart lotted to unsaid an-emic.. Jlll 7.41. DAVIS. Jeer.
AnYTIN LOOMIS & CO., Mere/mats'Era,

ALLEOBENY PROPERTY FOR RALF.
—Two Lots on)1ontgornorystreet, 20 feet front each

and extending along Taylor avenue 110 feet- •
Torun,one-fourth cad!, balance In 1,2 and 3 oars..

Ny to AU/3TM LOOlllB i CO. OS Womb street.

QTotai. SALES BY AtieriN Loonus &

CO, .1T TIIN dIERCILANTSV EXCHANGE LIME
TUUBSDAY EVENING.—Itenk, Bridge, loran= ania
Copper Stock, lloaC Ata /loot liatats,aold at pablla sale
at tile Merchant?Exchange by

AQ NLOOEIIB.i CO.
Notes, Draft. and Loma on Hod Estate nocottalatd rJ

reasonable terms by AUSTIN LOOMIS t
=2l St.k Notolirokers.9l rota-Md.

muotmrn ts
THE ORIGLIML

Blaisdell Brothers,
SWISS BELL BIRBEBS OR eibPLNALOGIANg,
A FTER many armee:l.4ll engagements. in

~CalL New York, Phihkdolpbta. Beltitooro and other Ismcities, have the Loam. of ?MI 00210EBTS
ONLY IN PITTSBUItO LI, at "

ON MONDAY AND TtrEIDAY EVENINOk ANDWED
NMDAY ATTEIINOOOT AND ZYS.N.IN6...16th, 17and 16th Instant.

(The AfternoonOonce, bring for the toarenlincaot SchoolChildr.o and utherm.) Amal ted by thalidlottiezcelebratad Soto PetforukahnMUER HEASNICH.. Sato Itlintst.
JULIA PEAK EILALSDICLL, ! 010 thnryia.WM. 11.DLAISIxr.tr.,, Ploliu Gang.,

Together with Cum iattsordleksly tMentedealtdMogen, rho ..firtello" ChIIdrem,.DWICIIIT, KATY arid
ALOHA.

eThe entertainments of the Blalalell 'Brothers steel
such • whet sad moral character, that Ireunb
pronounce them Lobomots,.able occasions Cn=l
mow on,. erealegs..—Nee Yorl: Daily Tian.

Tickets :5cents: childrrn. afternoon concert, 15cents.—
Doors open at 0%; commenro at 714.

AfternoonConnert—doore open ac: o'clock; performance
to commence at half past 1 Jal7=d

NATIONAL TREATRE.—For short ma-
won only, commencing AY, Jennery MO.

Um celebrated and Origimal

13170.11LEY SEELTINADERS
-ETHIOPIAN BURLESQUE OPERA TROUPE

Twiherwith Um diatingolsbcd CrimsDona,
MISS JULIA GOULD.

Tltemdy Complete Bend of liflottrele la the Wand:end
the only C.ompsay to eztetencethat pelletal. lIMILSIQIIL
(REIM& Tho Bock'eye have been acknowledged by the
entire Soother. Onesend public to le the only Me Whs.
atom ofthe

GY.SIIINE 9012711EGN PARLEY
Th,. BEST SINGERS, the BEST DANCERS, sad theMg

fialabed Marielana. Each eveulag IRIS be performed BE•
ORO MINSTRELSY le all las variousEmma, togelliswitb

BUCKLEY'S BURLESQUE OPERAS..
Al:mews—Dm:, Circle. 35rants. Paquette, 23=14
Non. 0,00 quarto, to 7; performance to eatentsnosat

quarter Worn8. JOS. JOIINBTON,
jaltaltdmhs

PITTSBURGH ART EXHIBITION.

THE FIRST ANNUAL EXHIBITION

PITTSBURGH ART ASSOCIATION

MONDAY, D£CICIM:BIPAZ-114th,

2ao. OPTS PA.X. I-1014-,
Fun,screes pOsit e 1 hePoa:bfrice

•
agraellery open from 10 a. In. to 4 inml

from 6to 10 udock to the evening. Ledniliknott25 netts
—Senion nates 50 eente.

I ;#4 ;:1:40 n z
FRANKLIN' HALL,

sth st, opposite Pittsburg Theatte•
JOB. MATTHEWS, .71., Proprietor

THIS elegant and commodious Hall is now
prattled with NINE NEWMARBLE BEE BILLIARD

TABLES, of the Intentand most apprond styleand gotta»,
and tootherwisefitted cep equal to say to the country for
the amommodation of citizeine and strangers, and for light,
sir,comfort and convenience, is sot interlined, if equaledIn
the Weete» States. TheTroprieter solicits e continuation

-of thopatronege leo liberally bestowedonhis Saloon hereto-
fore, and»stir» the public that every attention will be
pail to their comfort and plea...

N. B—Ascot for the,ale of Billiard Tales, Bali; Cloth,
Caw, Coe•Potets, Chalk and all other edict» tohis line,
which he can &wows of on ressoneble tome and at the
manufacturer's wholoJale prices. deltlyd•

Ebucattonai.
.•

PENN INSTITUTE,
lIANOOOK BTREET, FEAR PENN

Will re.opoo on MONDAY, ae Tath AUGIOWS. Trims
S'M por mauler. of Ave months. J. DL AMITII.auSayd Principal.

PLIONOGRAPIIIC REPORTING taught
m N0.2 Et. Clair itrost.

itle • railroad system literally—a truerailroad by re*
son orIts expedlthm—tiratiroad by reason once ease!

ooh Nor. Dr. ILAY/LES, Wirapool.

IS=2l

J. H. KOONS & CO.,
Flour aria Provision Commission 4ercliants,

No. DO North Maras, bekno rtes Sled,
PHILADELPIILL

RCM TO
Brnollk Co., Bookers, PbilklOarrott t 3Lirlin, PWh
Bsaklbiortharu Libostim, 4Pitr.erize t Co.,
B. Bullock A Sots, 'PP,Lob=sr, Otoclucati.O.Wright Bros. tCo. TB. Bullock.
Corn +pad:tango Back, egibort Pryor, St. Louis,

JaSgdef

HompAyiIJTSAND CAPS.
—Now le Ms limo to boy If yonsleb

BAYS MONEY.
1yLL.50./V8W STORE, Eedarast,,ElerAtay,

I.the place to got the worthof your money, NIPPCIOOD3
Jost reciirsd for the Ildidays,and 41:soothe stock tnarkd
doarn!to tboLOWEST PRICES FOR CASH. • dolftt

JOHN MAYHER,
7,lsn.iforturrr andWboletalo Bider In every dartniptlon of

STRAW GOODS
NO. 180 BROADWAY, NEW

Jold.lrod ,

;14 _ W O x, P p, :72
Potr.emor to WolfeL, .J •

IMPORTER AND DNALEN-IN
EV A R D.W A R 3,

CornerLiberty and St. Clair Streets,
PLITZBURGH,

JAcKsON S TO WASEND.

■pd.Dookro

Bacon, Lard, Bra ed Beef, bfessandRamp Pork,
No. 12 Fourth rtruet, nos, litorty, bbur,b.

Wu. U MITE
TEACHER OF .MUSIC.
Igtamitrn and Singing)

irrewmo in ringing,in ciao Evening. for Moela, and
BA tardoyafor Amon..

Llama mole known upon application at Mal=
gag,NOZ, O. 113 FOUNTII ETKKET, Pittobargh,

0c75-Sly

GEORGE ALLEN.
BRICK MASON.

COW= Fourth etroot and Cherry Alley.
PITTSIXBOTI, P4.

Particularattention to the settlezet6reter,Dangee;
Relies, ones, 114 slsa, 'hales sett Johtthg,
The .ly prreth baring tee MGM for mostreetl nig
“Loodge'd PatentOpee War Plate. fur Allegheny county."

Orden left Co the basement of lthrke's Bulking. nestle*
the Ilerasate and Sleoatestarets• Reath.or etaltolDeee
corner a Fourth liana end Cherry Alley, wit es
prompt atteuttoe. ~F

A.IILBANK'S SCALI
FAIDLIANK'S BAY, COAL, PLATIDDIS

COUNTER SCALES,
Ofecory description, for .110 st

IPAIRDANICI3 BULB .wAßEuoupw.,,

==l,

1860.IICAT 1860,
PITTSBURGH ALMANAC FOR 1860,

Caletasta2and Lilted
811241EPORD C.

NSW EDraos 11:1w BEADY.'. -
Thlt Is the only Almanac for safe, inecedafed4.11121/0 11D'

C.
PRICE waxrim ann.-

1111.24. 1 by ad enterprldng dealers olflybo,
by null, traan!rest,Wsh on make ofrim

HUNT
.

Fifth street.Masonic II_?
AITTALL PAPER FORAMM—WALT= P. DIABSILLIA. elatairk

orsogaments Trim th. japing-Xstostectorai orpipp.r,
Ilangjugain =wryawlkr.P.opi.‘bosrebybiota
meli4 aeta offerfor wile,in OW PAUL ib 6 11201=,
imortattot of WWI Papaan tanagbc tolift

lONa WOOD as=ALS


